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q Wesley Mast
(From page D

when she showed the grand
champion steer at the Pcnn-
s-Uvania Livestock Exposi-
tion at Harrisburg

In addition to the two top
Angus titles, Lancaster coun-
tj entries took three other
breed titles as well as coun-
ty (no and the showmanship
contest

Dallas Wolgemuth, Mount
Joy Rl, showed the champ-
ion Hereford followed by
the entry of Biuce Kulp, of
Manheim R4, in the reserve
spot

Robert Hosier, Manheim
R4, showed his 905 pound
Shorthorn to the reserve
championship of that breed
behind the 1,045 pound
steer of "Stanley Hyman of
Dauphin County

Glen Foreman, Manheim
R 4, won the showmanship
contest and the Hereford
calf presented by the Intelli-
gencer-Journal newspaper.
Darvm Boyd, Ephrata R3,
last year’s winner was sec-
ond high showman of the
county, although he stood

thud in line below Foreman
and Judith Harvey, Chester
County

Mast’s champion teamed
with the entries of Janet
Frey, Marietta Rl, and Mar-
lin Cassel, Manheim Rl, to
take the county trio - over
Chester county in the run-
nm up spot and Northamp-
ton m third place

Wesley, son of Mr and
Mrs Jacob K. Mast, led the
Kmloch Farms—bred cham-
pion into the sale ring dur-
ing the afternoon and heard
auctioneer, Abe Diffenbach’s
hammer fall at 95 cents per
pound. The reserve champ-
ion brought 37 cents per
pound Acme Markets, pay-
ing $1,083 00 for the top
steer sot the pace for the
sale which averaged $2917
for all entries from the five
county area The average,
figured without the two
champions was nearly two
cents over the market price
for prime cattle Wednesday

Donates Steer
For the tenth consecutive

year the Lancaster County
National Bank bought a
steer at the sale to be used

Egg Futures f
i IsWo have installed a Chicago Mercantile Exchange ;

Commodity Ticker in our office for trading in egg
futures.

f.Continuous quotations on November, December ?

1 and Januaiy egg futures are available for anyone
interested in trading in egg futures.

Literature on trading, margin requirements, etc. can |T
be obtained by writing our office or by phone.'
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Reynolds & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

61 North. Duke Si., Lancaster, Pa.
EX 7-8224 C

Ktr-

at the annual banquet of the day, sending 29 club calves
4-H club. - back to the farms to wait

Chosen to feed the 4-H for the Pennsylvania State
youngsters and their parents Farm Show in January,
and guests was the 1095 Taken out of contention
pound Angus exhibited by on Wednesday was the entry
Elame Herr, daughter of 0f Maria Frey, Quarryville
Mr. and Mrs. John §. .Herr, R2, last year’s winner in the
Quarryville R 2 Elaine, an show. Miss Frey returned
eighth grade student'at East her steer to the feedlot for
Drumore Central School, another six "weeks of gain
bought her steer, Dobie, last before the Farm Show. The
November at 465 pounds. show champion last year

Stanley Musselman, Direc- brought a sale record of
tor of Personnel and com- $1 64 cents per pound
mumty relations at the In the lamb division of
“County Bank” bid in the the roundup, David Lapp of
steer at 30 25 cents per Bareville Rl, took first place
pound, and turned the ani- .with* four southdowns. See-
mal • over to the Banquet ond place went to ' Robert
Committee of the Red Rose Henry and third place to
Baby Beef and Lamb Glut. Fred Hess.

Steers Silted
Lancaster County Baby A little learning is a dan-

Beef Club leaders had sifted gerous_thing only to the man
the county entries on Tues- who thinks he knows it all.

• Holstein
(From page 13

Hackman toured several
ropean countries, but s;
most of the eight week;
way from Lancaster Cou
on the farm in Poland.

Program committee is
Landis, Elvin M. Rohrer,
and Clyde M. Buchen

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co.'s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
SUPER LOW PRICES

NEW FUI-O-PEP Sumt 16 MAKES
ilkatlowcos

Get good milk production month after month at
a very low feed cost. Feed new Ful-O-Pep

Sweet 16, the economical, fortified dairy
feed that’s built to supplement your pasture

androughage. Sweet 16 feeds bacteria in the
rumen ...helps produce milk efficiently.

Cows stay on feed... remain in good
condition. It’s priced right, too*Stop in soon!

H. M. STAUFFER & SONS, Inc.
WITMER-EX 7-6412 RONKS-OV 7-6612 LEOLA-OL6-2
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Quality Feeds at Low Cost....

FLORIN ® FEEDS

!P<

How long will yon continue
to miss this pleasure?

Something wonderful happens in your home when you
acquire a Bell stereophonic console. Custom-integrated by
Bell, the leading-maker of fine stereo components for pro-
fessionals, it re-creates for you all the world’s recorded and
broadcast music, with the width and depth of the living
performance.

Lik6 other great musical instruments, the beauty of its
cabinetry matches 'this superb performance. Bell consoles
are decorator styled in fine woods, for every home decor.

Before you invest in stereo... see and hear the finest!
ENJOY THESE BELL FEATURES: Play stereo records, stereo tapes, AM,
FM and stereophonic radio broadcasts. (Now, or later, add a Bell Stereo
Tape Transport to play and record stereo, or newest Bell Stereo Tape
Cartridge Player)... Bell 2-channel Stereo Amplifier and FM-AM Stereo

Tuner. Garrard Record Changer with diamond
Stylus Bell speaker systems with L. C. erdss-over
) network. Many other advanced stereo features

V. |J|l for your greater listening pleasure.

STEREOPHONIC COMPONENT CONSOLES /\

Lancaster's Exclusive Dea’or

CLICK’S AUDIO SALES
2320 Hobson Hoad. SMOKETOWN, PA. EX 3-7242
Open Tues. to Sal. 9-5; Friday 9-9; Closed Monday

Open other evenings by appointment
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BULK

★ Labor Saving Bulk ★ Easy Handling 50’s

From Our Modern Manufacturing
Facilities to Our Excellent

Service-

We Can Serve Your Individual Needs
Call Mt. Joy OL3-2411 Today!

Wolgemuth Bros., he.
FLORIN. PENNA.

BAGS


